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Summary
I lie \ uliK 1)1 xviiuer liaidy l).!ilo \;iiirti(s i^iouii near I'-
rkaNUiil, .Mi)igaiitu\vn. Rifclsvillc, \\'aicleiis\ illc, and Kcanicysvilk' lo
the seven-year peritni ol 1!)19 lhron<^li 1955 arc re|)orictl in the acxom
|)an\ing tables.
Ihc available varieties have given good yields under favorable
ditions. However, there is a need for varieties with stronger straw an
more ilisease resistaiue. In several instances, \aiiety trials have bie
lost as a residt of lodging. This emphasizes the need for stronger strav
On the basis of these variety trials the available varieties would b
listed in the following order of preference at the indicated locatioi
shown below:
Point Pleasant Morgantown Reedsville Wardensville Kearneysyill
Keiili.u Ktiili:ii KciiIkh lliuKdii Wong
Ohio ^I Wong Hudson Kenbar Hudson
Wong Hudson Ohio#l Ohio#l Ohio #1
Hudson Ohioifl W'on.n Wong Kenbar
.VcknowlidgnKiii is niaile to the lollowing lor the co-operation ai
assistance that they have given in conducting the winter barley varie
trials: V. L. Bolyard, D. R. Browning, L. G. Kile, J. C. Cunninghai
C. \\'(jlfe, and Ed Gould.
\Vi;sr \'ii<(.i\i,\ ^^l\lRs^^^
AgRICULIURAL liXI'lCRIMKNT SXAriON
Coi.Li<;i. OF Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics
H. R. Varnev, DiREcnoR
Morgantown
Winter Barley Variety Trials
In West Virginia, 1949-1955
COLLINS VEATCH, Associate Agronomist
T
HIS publication presents the results of winter barley variety trials con-
cluctctl by the West Virginia University Agricultural Experiment
Station for the seven years, 1949-1955, at five locations in the State.
Winter Barley in West Virginia
Winter bailey is the (july small grain crop that has increased in
acreage and total production in West Virginia in recent years. It is a
comparatively high producing feed grain. Little, if any, of this barley
is used for malting.
The acreage and production of winter barley should increase with
the use of hardier, stronger-strawed varieties, since the introduction of
combines for harvesting has reduced the objection to i-ough awns.
Winter barley should normally be planted about two weeks earlier
than winter wheat in order to give it a chance to become well established
before cold weather retards growth. It is a good companion crop for
grass and legumes seeded on the same area.
Varieties
1 he \aricli(s of barley grown in West Virginia are all classified as
winter hardy barley. New varieties are being develojied in the never-
ending attempt to keep ahead of the introduction and spread of diseases.
As soon as resistance to one disease is attained, another disease or strain
of disease ijccomes prevalent. There is also a need to imj)rove quality
as well as yield and strength of straw.
I'hese variety trials included well-known varieties in addition to new
varieties and selections. Some of the high-yielding strains grown in
the L'.S.D.A. I'mform Winter Hardy Barley trials were also included.
The varieties and selections reported in the accomijanying tables
aie l)rielly described in Table 1. Table 2 gives a list of the other
varieties and selecti(jns grown during this seven-year period. The varie-
ties listed in Table 2 were found to be unsatisfactory in yield, strength
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(>1 sir;i\\, ili>f;iM- iisisUiim-. or oilui i liai ;u u ristiis ami win- iliscouiiiuiril
in llic trial's. W'oiiy ami KciUiuky #L1 were used as cheek varieties and
eaii l)c iiseil as a basis o[ eoinparison lor the different years ami locations.
Methods
1 lie hailev \ iiUls icpoilid in I ablcs '.'< ihioii^ii 7 aie haseil OEB
i .imlonii/id low liiaU willi lom rr|)ii( alions. cadi replication consistins
ol a ilueeiDw |)loi ol raili \aiiii\ or sckition. .Sixteen feet of ths
tenter row ol each ei};hteen-looi plot were har\e-.ted Im \iihl ;iiier the
removal of a border of one loot from each end.
I lii'sc trials weie comhuied ai ihe .\i;i i( uliural I- \|>c i iniciit .Station
I. II ins mar the following locations, on the soil i)\>vs ami ai liu- elevations
iiulii .111 (I lii'low:
Elevation
Location Soil Type Feet
I'oiiil I'liasaiil W'lurliiii; saiui\ loam 7tl(l
.Morgantown Ra\iu sill loam I. -!()()
Reedsville C;i\mci loam l.SOO
Kcarneysville Emory silt loam .'iOO
\Vardensville Monongahela sill loam !).')()
Ihe barley varieties or selections are grouped in the tables accordint^
to the number of years they have been included in the trials, and withii
this grouping in order of yield. Annual variety yields are given for al
vears in which the variety was grown. Average yields are shown for
various numbers of years as indicated in the individual tables. The
number of varieties included in each annual trial is given in (adi table.
Some of the varieties or selections grown in the trials previous to 19.").')
were discontiimed as mentioned in Table 2. The average yields ami
least significant diderences (L.S.D.'s) for eadi year were (ahulaled by
using all ol the \aiiety \ields in the trials, not just those ir|)orird in the
tables.
The I,..S.l).'s at the 5 per cent level are gi\iii lor ilu' aiiinial yields
and the a\ciage \ields o\er the various periods ol years as indicated.
I he ( oiii]jarable average yields \\v\ v i ale ul.iiid by adding the annual
yields lA a variety and dividing this by the sum of the average yields of
all varieties for the same years. This gave the jiercentage rating. The
average yield of all varieties for the entire period was multiijlicd by the
percentage rating obtained for the variety; this gave the comparable
average yiekl of the varieties, even though they may not have been
included in the trials for the same number of years.
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Discussion of Results
^i^•kl is a measure o£ the varietal response of a plant population to
i'n\ ironniental conditions. It is dependent upon the vigor of the plant,
I he ability of the plant to utilize available nutrients and to resist disease,
:;s well as other characteristics.
When comparing yields, it should be kept in mind tliat imless the
dilkrence in yield between two varieties is greater than the least signifi-
'aiit difference (L.S.D.) this difference cannot nece.ssarily be attributed
til \aiietal characteristics. Such differences would usually be attrifjuted
111 soil or other imcontrolled variations.
Ohio Valley Experiment Station—Point Pleasant Trials
1 he Ohio Valley winter barley variety trials were conducted at
l.akin until the Experiment Station farm was relocated near Point
Ple:isant in 1951, in time to seed the 1952 trials. At Lakin the barley
nas grown in a rotation following tobacco. The tobacco was heavily
Irrtili/ed, so no fertilizer was applied to the barley. The low yields in
1930 and 1951 were attributed to dry or unfavorable weather rather than
In low fertility. The 1954 trials at Point Pleasant were not harvested
liK to severe lodging as the residt of a wind storm shortly before the
li;n ky was mature.
Three varieties, Ohio :ji\, Kentucky :^2, and Wong, gro^vn in the
iii.ils for six years, were among the highest producing strains. Other
M Idler strains were discarded. Selection 1-46-5, and Poland, have higher
iiiiiparable average yields than the three varieties mentioned above, but
Ik \ have been in the test only four or five years. Kenbar and Utah
SI lection were in the trial only two years, 1953-1955, so finther testing
ill be rec|uired to determine their relative value. However, Kenbar
lis lieen widely tested ''n the winter barley growing region, and is extcn-
i\i Iv recommended. Some of the selections under test, as well as the
II "IV Hudson and the recently named Dayton ga\X' excellent yields in
'I'll :\nd will be studied further.
\gronomy Farm—Morgantown Trials
I Dui \aiicties have been continued in the Morgantown trials for
r\<]] years due to their superior performance. They are Selection
Ml 'i, Wong, Kentucky #2, and Ohio :^1. Selection 1-46-5 ranks first
n \i(ld over this seven-year period with a comparable average yield of
ii Sj bushels. This selection, however, is susceptible to both mildew
md leaf rust, and therefore, it has not been increased. Wong and Ohio
if 1 are readily available varieties. Seed of Kentucky :^2 is no longer
.ivailablc. KliiIj.h aiiil I'ohiiul have l)cen gro\sii loi iliuc ami four
years respectively with encouraging results, especially in thr rase of
Kcnbar. The Ohio selection, C:H-17-;^(), has given higher yields at this
location than the recently named Dayton. Hudson did not produce as
well as sonic of the other varieties in. 19,51. iiui was among the best in
1955 with a yield of 57.7 bushels, as compared lo 19. (i bushels for Wong
antl ,'>2.1 busJKis lor Kenhai.
Reedsville Experiment Farm—Reedsville Trials
Wiulei haidiiiess is more issenlia! in llie Keedsxille area ihan in
an\ ol the otiier hxations due to the higiiei allilude (I.SdO leei). This
is reflected in the performance of AVong and other \arieiiis that have
been damaged b\ the winter conditions at that location.
Ihe winui barley trial was not grown at Reedsville in 1951. The
plot area was too dry and hard to |)low until loo laic in the season for
it to be feasible to ])lant l)ailey.
The two lines, Kentucky :^2 and Selection l-l()-5, which have beeni
grown for six years at this location are not connnercially available.
The Selection I-16-5 has given comjjaratively good yields, but as previous-
Iv indicated, it has also shown some disease susceptibility.
Kenbar has been in the trial at Reed.sville only two years, but has
a com]3arable average yield of 39. '51 bushels, as comjiared to 38.78
bushels per acre for Kentucky #2 over the six-year period. Hudson was
the highest yielding variety in the 1955 trial at Reedsville. This is not
sufficient evidence on which to base a recommendaiion. but Hudson
has been tested cjvcr a rather wide area in the I'.S.l). A. trials and has
been found outstanding in man\ locations.
Reymann Memorial Farms—Wardensville Trials
I be tii.ds at W'.ii dc iis\ ille lia\e been somewhat more erratic than
at some of the otiiei locations, fields have not been as consistent or
as high. The 1!)53 trials uere not harvested as a icsidt of excessive
Icjdging due to storm damage at harvest time.
Only two strains. Selection l-l()-5 and Wong, li,i\c icinaiiicci in those
trials for the six years. Kentucky :^2 was in the tiials lot (ixc yeais .iiicl
outyielded Selection l-]()-5 and Wong in loin oi those yeais. 1
comparable average yield for Kentucky #2 \vas ll.O.'J bushels per ai
as compared to 36.10 and 33.75 for Selection 1-4G-5 and Wong, resp
tivcly.
Considering the yields for the years 1951 and 1955, Itudson a
Kenbar were outstanding. The comparable average yield for Hml
was 18.84 and for Kenbar 42.51 bushels per acre, which compares \
uitli Kentucky :^2 at 11.03. Hudson was the highest yielding variety
in the Wardensville trials tor 1954 and 1955, with yields of 47.2 and 58.4
bushels per acre, respectively.
Kearneysville Trials
Wong, Poland, Ohio #1 and Kentucky :^2 have remained in the
trials at Kearneysville for the seven years, 1949-1955. Although these
four varieties have varied from year to year in relative yield, Wong has
the highest comparable average yield of 42.40 bushels per acre. The
varieties Ohio #1 and Kentucky :^2 have given acceptable yields at
this location, but have usually been below Wong. The Selection
1-46-5 and 1-47-1 have consistently yielded less than Wong at this
location.
Kenbar has been in the trial for three years. It gave comparatively
high rcsidts in 1953, 48.1 bushels per acre, equal to the yield of Wong.
Its comparable average yield was 40.60 bushels per acre as compared
to 42.40 bushels for Wong.
Hudson was included in this trial in 1955 and gave the highest yield,
12.2 bushels per acre.
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Table 2. WiNTKR Bablev Varieties and Selections Which Were
Tested and Discarded
Varieties
Argando
Brier
Calhoun
Da\idsf)ii
Ktiuucky #1
Luchvig
Missouri Early Beardless
Missouri B-4()h
Missouri 580
Missouri fi37
Missouri 640
Missouri 699
705Missour
Nassau
Nebraska 412487
Purdue 1101
Reno
Scottish Pearl
Suwon :^4
Tennessee Winter
Tucker
Union
Ward
Woods Beardless
#52
W. Va. Selections
1-45-2 l-4(i-6
1-45-3 1-47-2
1-45-20 WB-15
1-45-22 WB-27
1-45-27 WB-28
1-45-29 WB-30
1-45-34 WB-31
1-46-1 WB-32
1-46-2 WB-33
1-46-3 WB-54
1-46-4
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